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The relntionship between the Intcl'naiional Crops Research Institute for the 'Semi-Arid Tropics (lCRISAT) and privotc seed companies is a prut of 
_ the bigger stOIY of the development of the fndinn seed in-
dush)'. As a reslill of Jildl;I's'Cenlml Seed Act, 1988,'public_ 
seed seCtor orgnnisnlions Clime to dominate seed production. 
This rolic), restricted 'the development of the. private l\eed 
industry: 
It was nOlllnlii the enaCtment in 1988 of the new policy 
rpr seed developmenl that the private sector began to grow. 
At present, Lhe pri"vLlle seed seclor dominates sted produc-
tion anti Illllrkets ill India wilh a IU!"l~c number of hyb"ids or 
.important food crops, including pCRil millet and sorghum. 
The relationship between rCRISAT and private seed 
t:ompallie,~ 11:ls evolvcU over timc. In the early years, ICRI$AT 
played a nurLuring role 10 'the Ikdgling scctl industry and 
providcd breeding mutcriul. onen through il\formal n~tw'orks. 
Dud ng the enrly 1990s, pri vate seed companies continued to 
deri VC 5i gni fiCLl.Jll economic benefits by ex ploi ling ICR rSA T-
bred malerial, 5\lpplied freely on specific request. However, 
ICRISAT's sorghum :Inti pearl millet scientists perceived :I 
likely ehungc,-bolh for technical and in,~tiLuti()nal reason-so 
As the pri vale seed industry grew, il started (0 develop n 
significant research cnpabBily of ils own, pruticularly in the 
larger cOOlpnnies. This seClor also became a major channel 
for ucvcloping hy.brids, based on ICRISAT -bl'cd m<llerial, "Iild 
delivering therh to farmers. -ICRISAT- scicl\[islS recogni:sed 
tll:11 lhe.1nstitute's l!'aditioll:.!] relationship with p_ubiiC sector 
bl'ce.di _Dg,p~og~arhrhes, although important, Wali no longer the 
s_oie rou{~ to farm-level -adopllon"O'r the- hybri'ds developed 
rrom ICRISAT-brcd rese .. frch products, 
Thi$ maliS;'ILion was all the more pertinent ~IS a SlICCC,'!-
sion of funding shocks nt ICR1SAT mid oilIer CGlAR cen-
tres were accompnnied by increased scrutiny of the value 
and im~act. ofinlernational agriculLuml re:;carch efforts. 
ICRISAT scjonti$t~ also realised thnt lhe privnte seed 
cOll1panies had a beLLer perception of farmers' choices iIllJ 
-needs <]S they were' close lo the dealers <\nd' fMmers. The 
feedback from numerous_Companies was fed into (CRISAT's-
re.')carch programmes for incorporu(ion into the lallcr's re-
search agenda. Bn,sed on these considerations, ICR1SAT sci-
entists rcali~cd that 1I shift was necded fmlll viewing the pri-
vale sector nsa passive recipient of lCR1SAT breeding mate-
rilll, 10 Irealing it as -1\ i-csc.arch partner - both in tcnns of II 
source_ of funds and cO_r)1pJementary expertise, especially in 
the 1lJ"Ca of development. 
Consortium approach to r~source mobilisation 
The need for additioiwl (unds Lo address villli rc.'iearch g'.lpS 
encouraged -ICRISAT scientists to Lake i\dvanlage onrie 
interaction between ICRISAT and the pnYfile sector, nurtured 
carefully over the years, and involve them ns research partners, 
The issues relaLed to lCRISAT's basic principle of keep-
ing its productsltechnologies as [PGs, the need and .oppor-
tunity for-resource' mobilisation -from (ne privule sector, nnd 
the need of th~ private sector to -maintain "trade secreLs" 
were resolved through a series'of conFidence-building exer-
cises with private seclor sciel)tists and administrulorn. 
In view of the immense economic benefits derived from 
ICRISAT's research .on hybrid-parents, the Lrnck record -of 
ICRISAT scientists in- delivering agreed outputs, and the 
op]"lOrtuniLy' for U1C i!ldividual seed wmpllllics to exploit (Ile 
mnterinls to (he fullest extent permilleo by their research and 
d~ve1opmenl (R&D) capabilities, the seed companies came 
forward to join as partners, ICRISAT therefore initiated the 
liorghulll lIod pc:atl millel consorlia IInder which n memher in 
cach consort iu 111 provides a grant of' US$ 5,000 pCI' YCHr-1 for 
a nve-ycar·pcriou. ICRI$AT and the private sectol"col)sorlia 
members ngree upon project outplllli. 
The .outc.ome oflhis Initiative was the policy approvDI by 
fCR ISAT for the- formation of the ~orghl1m and pcarl millet 
hyllr\d rarcnts' rcscan:h -cons0l1ia in 2000. The !l\llllber or 
c.ompanies in the consortia jncl"ea~ed rrom 7 in 2000 to 14 in 
2003 f'Or sorgftum, and from 9-in 2000 to 16 in 2003 tor pearl 
millet, with 10 companic:; being common in both consortia. 
Pigeonpea hybrid parenls' -research started- under a different 
f"lmework Clf privaLe sector plIrtnershir with the Maharashtl<\ 
Hybrids Seed~ Company Limited (MAHYCO) in 1999. That 
'partnership involved joint planning dcv~lopmenl and 
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implementation,' Effec(ive "from 2002; a ',consortiulll, for 
plgeolli)c;'\ secd l)lI(CIlIS"Wi\i; 'iniL'i'atcd, This CO!lsorlluni 
<lppn.lach~ 0 r r.cscarc h and r~somcc Il10b i lisa I i (1n 'w'.Js 'Ihe Ii r~L 
or. i LS: kind i'fl the ell! ire CO I A R »ystcni" ' 
A 11-llidia CQ:()rtJjn;I,Lc~', Programnie.~ are cOIl;;lrai ned to 
acecpt only II liljlited !lumber'of enll;es fro,m each compi.lIly 
, ror testing in lh~ Al1:IJidia'Triais, However. thcJlriv<!tcseccJ 
, c'ompanic,.; h~vc lpl'gcr QUI1,\l;lCr or hybri,us .that ihcy' wish to 
_ [es\ 01,1,<1' CClIll,lnOn' nlalform' in ordc'r' to' help them as,~ess th~, 
,'rel,allvc, wo'~'h or !lieir hyb,:rds, Private sced con1panies TC-' 
::qucslc'it iCR1SA t'lO provide such a plntforl'l1. JCRISAT now 
" PJ:ovl.de.s' j,-c~-oi'din'a~ed' i,.ie~hanism, (or le~tin'g at sOl'gl;um 
hYRridi\/ Il, COl1eClK the hybl;d sced.rrom,l~le seed,companies, 
,cons[(tLites the pinls to be ,con9~c!cd by each consortium 
, liicmber, ,;ollatc.~ ~lIld ana.lyses Lhe ('inla .from each .localion. 
~\ni.t i1!:cparc~ alrd"i:lilifrib'utcs the rCpOJ:IS, 10 elJ~h Jnemb.er' 
c()iitribtiting hybrids for the 'tom n10 n tJial. ' ' 
'Seed .'Cl1Sis rnanagell1ent 
. ," DL)ring natural cahlnil!ics,"apnrr from the loss of'ilUman 
lire ui1d'unl11ilge to ll!ly-sieal structures. sC,cd arC illso cJc.woy~d, 
'In this rcsllcct. on'c private',s-ceu <.:ompany played a com-
,mcndable role in ~olluboroling with lCR[SA,T. Following un 
!,;!arLi)quakc disa~tcr ill 200 r. 'ICRISAT produced 300 kg of 
sced for olic or i[s' pcarl millct hybri,u~, The private seed 
company jJockcd fhe seed in ~pecially prepared, packets, 
transported iUron,l Hyderabad ,to Ahmedabad and (hell de-
livered (0 n local NGO in Kutch, Gujnrat fOI:'ciislriolltioll \0 
the c • .lnhqu<lkc-ufrectcd rarincrs In Bhuj, Also, on Ihe 
initilllive of lCRISAT, -..1l1other seed company c/istribtltecJ '~50 
kg of ~ccd from one of il.~ promising pearl millct hybrids to 
Kutch rurmcrs. Similurly;~hcn farmers in Blindi district of 
RajastiHlll wcre looking For fomge sorghum 'hybrid 'in the 
drought,yenr or 2002, a priv<'ltc seed company, upon requcsi 
fl1J1l'i ICRISAT,- provided them Will, 250\£ o(sCcu foro if 
sQrghu'1ll rornge hybrid. TIle seed con1pmiy It'anl-iportc-d {h,c 
seed rrom the prouutlion',arca in·Nii'AllYiabad, AliJhm Pradesh 
aJ~d dclivcrcd it [0 iUl'Nqo in Bundi dlsilict. which uistributeif 
the seed to the dl'Ought-:irr-ectcu ranners, Several' such cases 
excmplit'y- Ihe successful co-ol·eJination Detween ICRISAT 
lInd ,the pl:ivale,sector fOI; ])ubJie ca'~lse, ' 
. -,' 
On-farnl impacts 
Sevcral, 'j mprcJVcd cll.lcivilrl; h"!'ic bccn (.ievclop~<.f and 
mar'keted,Lo fanners by- private companics in-ASi',,; 'and past 
ICRISAT -:private sector i~lfomKII pnr(ner~I,lip work hns greatly 
contributed to hybrid developmcn,L 
" The' g.1'Ca(e~( i in'paci of ICRISA T's re-search III A.~ia il> ill 
ccre'a I); resc;lI:ch. POI' ex ;Imrle, in 'hi([ i a lilOrc (hi1l1 4 mill iOll ha 
(80 pcr cenl of thc (otal) of mOlls6o(h~e,l'S()n :<;(lfghulll ai,d ( 
Illi Ilion ha or sumi11cj· season ,~orghulll arc pl~\Il'lCd with about 
50 privnte sector":bi1sed hybrid~. of which 30 are baseCl '011 
ICR ISA T -derived paren to.l I I i IlCiflli, proveu gcimpJ i'ilil, Thc.~e 
hybrid:;' have tnl.lde ',subsli.Jl\(i<l1 contrib'utiOlis'lO the ellhance-
ment of biodiversity, productivity <lnd yield stability. nnd 
have improved the livelihood of (looj' fannets'ill dry nl'cn~. 
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